
 December 7, 2018 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 

 

 

HAVE YOU SIGNED? The state wants to strip our district of $70 million over the next six years, 

but we're fighting back for our students and community. The Save Our Students! parent-led 

petition needs your signature! Please take two minutes to sign if you have not already: 

https://tinyurl.com/SaveOurStudents-parentpetition  

 

Jeremy Grunin's fitness challenge to benefit Toms River Regional Schools is drawing to a close, 

but donations are still needed for the Foundation to reach its $20,000 goal (for a $40k donation 

to our schools)! Your donation will be matched dollar for dollar: 

https://www.gofundme.com/toms-river-schools-health-programs 
 

Parent-led Petition Surpasses 10k Signatures As Fight to Restore Funding Accelerates: 

http://www.trschools.com/community/parent-led-petition-surpasses-10k-signatures 
 

2018 Annual Booklet Highlights District Accomplishments, Goals: 

http://www.trschools.com/docs/2018/09/2018-TRRS-Booklet.pdf 
 

Fall Curriculum Newsletter  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jQ-H3hvyUJKRrw316lQzC_LBlhS6umAoUGaNLyiXzg4/ed

it?usp=sharing 

  

The Toms River Regional School District is proud to participate again this year in the NJ 

Department of Education’s Governor’s Educator of the Year Program. This program highlights 

educational innovation, student learning, and the rewards of teaching.  It recognizes and 

honors the contributions of outstanding pre-K through grade 12 classroom teachers and 

educational services professionals who possess a special talent for inspiring a love of learning in 

students of all backgrounds and abilities and are leaders in their fields.  Based on parent, peer, 

and administrator input received by December 14, 2018, each school will select two educators 

to serve as School Teacher of the Year and School Educational Services Professional of the Year.  

 

If you would like to participate in this process, please fill out the attached form and submit it in 

a sealed envelope no later than December 14, 2018 to the Cedar Grove Elementary School main 

office.  Forms received after that date will not be considered. 

2018 Teacher of the Year School Packet.pdf  
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Upcoming Events 
• Grade 3 Otis Lennon Test administered – December 11, 2018 

• Marking Period closes – December 21, 2018 

• Holidays/Winter Recess December 22, 2018 – January 1, 2019 

• Schools Reopen – January 2, 2019 

• Parent Portal opens for Trimester grades – January 11, 2019 

 

 

Proud Patriots, 

Jeffrey D. Ryan 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The mission of Cedar Grove Elementary is to grow our students into respectful, curious  

and productive citizens. 

To achieve this mission we commit to: 

1. Model and teach the elements of respect within an environment of civility. 

2. Engage students in educational experiences grounded in best practice and high standards. 

3. Engage peers and students in a collegial learning environment which prioritizes continued 

growth within the challenge of a changing world. 

4. Support families and the community in encouraging students to reach their full potential 


